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INTERESTED IN PAY G0NST1ITESCRISIS SESSION TWO WEEKS

DP AND TRADE EVENT PRESIDENT, SAYS I t
i
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&7t Judge C. C. Lyon to Preside(Greenville Merchants'' Ofife?,' of.
Auto and Other. Prizes.

" to Draw Crowds.

Xo Receive Full Support --of'Fed-erul

Authority to Avert
Tie Up.

Civil Actions Upr During- -
tj

First Week. - I I i

CRIMINAL DOCKET .

Already Over 200 Criminal Cases
Listed for Trial During ,

Second Week.- - Ji

Pitt cdunty Snnerior emir nHii
ve.nlMondayforB tern of two weekswith 'Judge a a .

Lyon, of Elizabeth- - .

iv, W4,, g.
xne-tirs- t week willbe devoted to- - the hearinV of Z

cases, while the-seco- nd will h 1

I t Mi-- -

over to the trial of 'criminal actions ( . .
lhere aret already over 200 cases oa . v.. . ;

tne criminal docket, 'indicating-- a busy - ; ".

week for jutTge and jurors. 9
';'--- -. 'f j

The calendar for the week of civilcourt, as drawn bv th Piff " '. '..
"hs'sus ox o cases. ... . .

The NorfSlk Southern Railroad com-- 's? gX'i i
pany is the defendant in six 'actions;; '

act iur r naay, uctobr 28. The Coast ..
' '

. '. .1bllie IS U1P nfTPn1Tlt in hnt 17.11 :.... I -

being the 'plaintiff. --
; -

Ju t Mttno- - 1ii5 The calendar for the civil toi-- fnil. : . . f '
lows:- f

, : '. ''..-....-
XNio, tin cat is n:t after the hirds.

of his own vasrial bunealow. all mod em
owner (and architect) Clarence Coley, Monday: October 24 Independent: - ' -

'

company against Independent Pub-- '
: r "U. "

.iey says cats 11K3 tobe olf tlie ground.
Ushing company and others ; ; Pollard "

; - ' - .

A i Midnight Sentence of

A. E.Beal, horologisf of tHe United
States bureau of standards, is wor
ried because one . of his standard
clocks is loing-'X)he.4iuhdredt- h of a
second r'dy&r3fc3.get it
fixed it will lose almost "four sec-
onds in a year. . .

ED BY BLAZE

Earl V. Carter's Home, Greene
and Fifth Streets, Ignited

from Oil Stove

CARTER RESIDENCE
Tin-- - , ,
vuai came near . Demg. a seriousLllPC. iu'aae was prevented last evening

around 6 o'clock at the home of Earl
V. Carter, corner of Greene and Fifth
streets. Had . it ndt ' been for the
timely aid rendered the horns doubt- -

lessNsWoirid be in ashes.
Mrs. Carter attempted to frime the

oil stove anfi in doingso it .exploded,
setting afire the kitchen, which Was
badry-Aunaged- '. The furniture m be- -
ng mdVed wag iiamagie4. The .extent

dy- - buty'wiir 'ii mount Co

ed dollars. .

. The building, is owned by Mrs. Mag
gie James. The fire department

vs. omiin; j? ord and others vs.. Car-
son; Bank of Winterville vs. Jose--v
phus Cor and others; in re Fannie P.
James will; Lilly, guardian, vs. Fan-
nie P. James, judgment ; Leggett will r
case; N. B. Dawson "vs. I. L. Robert-
son. - - . - ,

Tuesday. October 25-- J. G, Thomas
vs. Express company; Turner vs- -,
Joyner; Simmons, vs. Carson, judg-
ment; Thomas- - vs. Gorman and .Gen- ,- ;

Harris to Die in Qhair
Had$!ot Been Changed

imoi ovpmpTtt., finp vi-r- ti Tho
of Raleigh, is watchtog him." Co- -

sentence of J. T. Harris, wealthy
Ridgecrest merchant, sentenced to die
in the ejectric chair in the. state pen- -
itentiary thisjnornrng for the mur- -
der of F. W. Monnish. - .

'
;

The stirring appeal of Judge Frank
Carter to "the open mind and tender I

cpnsciehCje" ' of the people of North j

try, judgment; Tucker will case; AV " r
len vs. Harrington; Allen vs. Smith; t-X- vs

Shiply v&. Allen; Ed Stocks vs.. He-- .
;

--

ber Tripp; Wilson' vs. lWheIor .' U?
Wednesday, OCtobe 26 Bell vs r '

Atlantic Coast . Line ; Thrower vs." .:

Munford;; Bank vs. Carson; Johnson Vc'
and . others against Jenkins and oth- -'
ers, judgment Manning vs Harrmg-- T i: ' f. ."

ton, protest; IrnhiUj" rsilardee,i
5udgnent; Bethel Live '6tockwnv-vs- 5

,.p,wrs.v;BuUfick,4g1t .rAsKew vs. Ji O.' Cox.'1 r k " -

ttBtyeettis.-'t- a eitfteTTfrade ittienay an a. Thursday. --October vsf ;!C-- -- J ' x rr-- ' rmis : oeawn. vs. increJm. Fornes vs. Adams: Eure.
K--

the iMptor company vkr'Roberson "Jen," '
kins. vs. Bullock; Allen vs. Forbes

Friday,: October 28 J. T Allen vs. v

Norfolk Southern; Fred Edwards vs.
Norfolk Southern; J. T. Everett vs.
Norfolk Southern; ' C. R. Hardee vs.
.NorxolK cioutliern; M. JVl. Mills . vs
Norfolk Southern; Allen vs. "Norfolk
Southern; Hiil and .Riddle vsi' PeeL,

SENATOR WALSH TO BE
SPEAKER AT'WTLSON FAIR V
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WILSON, Oct. 19. Senator David .':

Walsh, of Massachusetts, will' de-- V S '

Teaching Profession Must Be
Compensated A$ It De

serves, He States.

NEW SYSTEM NEED
- -0

At Yorktown, President Harding
, Preaches Doctrine of, Friend- -

.
' ship with Britons.

WILLIAMSBURG, Va., Oct. 19
Declaring that the nation faces a na- -

tional crisis' through the lack of
teachers ' and shortage of " school fa
cilities, President Harding today 'ap
pealed for support of an educational
system commensurate with national
resources. The President declared
that the teaching profession ' must be
compensatsd as it deserves."
president Jtlardmg spoke at WH-ia- m

and Mary college at the cere- -
mony inducting Dr. J. A.' C. Chandler
as president. Jfresident Harding also
received an hbnorary degree during
the ceremonies. ?

YORKTOWN,. Va.. Oct. 19. The
doctrine of enduring friendship be
tween tne united states and Great
Britain was pronounced here today
by President Warren G.J Harding at
the ceremony commemorating the
surrender 6f British v expeditionarv
forces to Washing"ton's army in 1781.
The President also renewed the na
tion s pledge to partcipate in broader
affairs of the world and declared that
the time had come for "essential co
operation' flmonc the nations for
their own betterment.

Relics" Not Expensive. ,

HONOLULU. T. H.f Oct 19Roy--
a). relics may be tinged with the rosy
hue of romance, but their monetary
value, especially in Honolulu, . is' low.
as was evidenced here ixecentJy when
a phaeton and a carriage which had

jrc aereTSo
respectively,

ARMS ICE

PLANS GOING ON

Bids Fair to Be Biggest Day
Ever Pulled Off in Green-vill- er

Be General Holiday.

Preparations are still going on for
the Armistice day celebration in
Greenville November 11. The out-
look is that it will be .beyond all
odds- - the biggest event pulled off here
in years. The celebration this time
is going to be an all-da- y affair, that
is, there will be something doing
from early morning until late at
night.

The feature of the day will be the
address of Judge J. H. Kerr, of War
renton, who comes at the invitation
of the Pitt county post of the Amer-
ican legon. Judge Kerr is no stranger
to Greenville and Pitt county. He
has presided over several sessions of
the Superior court with satisfaction
to all, concerned. " He- - is reputed - to
be a speaker of "magnetism and will
bring a message that will be food
for thought.

The oration, parade, etc., is billed
to occupy the morning part of the
day. Dinner t oall ex-servi- men
lotball game and other athletic

events will feature the afternoon. The
3vening will be taken with a lyceum
attraction and a dance. . It is under-
stood that every place of business in
Greenville will be closed during the
entire day so as to give all an op-
portunity to help fittingly celebrate
one of the most memorable, days in
""story-- People from all. sections of
eastern Carolina are coming-t- o Green-
ville Armistice cbiy.

CAFETERIA OPERATED MANY
MILES FROM THE BIG CITIES

YOSEMITE, CaL. Oct. 19 A cafe
teria in the Yosemite national park,
miles from the big cites where tray
carriers generally are found,, this year
apparently solved a problem' of fur-
nishing food at . medium - prices for
tourists, far from a railroad. During
the last five months, approximately
250,000 meals were served ' at an av
erage cost of about 48 cents each.

The cafeteria --was the first ever es
tabtished In any national --.park and
it TaS been so . successful ,that other
narks have written for details? of its
operations. " It is probable that tha.
idea will be copied.

Making More Silver Dollars.
a a xt a wnoro ri-- in A

proximately 260,000 silver dollars are
being made daily at the San Francisco
mint under recent instructions to
speed up production, according to Su-
perintendent M. J. Kelly.

Every department is working to ts
full capacity and the mint is so busy
that the plant officials have . suspend-
ed, for a time ,the rules permitting
visitors to inspect the' establishment.

According to Mr, Kelly, the coining
of silver dollars is being increased
in order' that the government might

interest on short term treasury
ihotei. y

liver an address before the Wilson '
County Fair association October 25,
it was learned heretoday. The sen-- .

PRIZfE IS PARADED
, , .

Ballot Boxes to Be Placed at
Number of Places in

ne Viiy.
- By Monday morning all of the ad-
vertising will have been placde and
dstributed and Everything ready for,
tne openng oi tne'pay up . and trade
weeks campaign in Greenville. As
previously announced,', the campaign
will be on from-rUctob- er 24 to No
vember 23. Practically one monthj
has been set aside by the? merchants
and businsss "men of Greenville for
trade and par u'pi Weeks. - , .

Advertising matter was distributed
broadcast in, --the Farmville section
yesterday and IJie grand prize, the
Ford tourng carjialso paid a visit to
that section., of the county just . to
show the folk what some, one is going
to receive gratis the closing day of
the campaign when the 'drawing for
the prizes s pulled off at Five Points.

Much: interest u ltas already been
manifested in It looks
as if it is going to start pff with a big
rush. Folk sayvthey are going to
trade in Greenville during the ensu-
ing weeks and pay up also so as to
take. Advantage' of this most generous
offer on the 'part of the business
men of Greenville, The ballot boxes
have been made and bright and early
Monday morning they will be found
at Home's drug-- store, Warren's drug
-- tor. J. Key Brown s drag store. M.
rj. Duke's 'grocery and Denton Drag
company,

The coupons ' which the mechants
will erive each customer trading a
dollar sor for paying a dollar on ac
count are bemg prepared by the
printer. These i coupons will be in
the hands of all the business men
contributing to the campaign Satur- -
day. Monday is going to be a gala
day in Gflreenvillelfor toDens the.
pay up ami' trade weeks campaign in

might win the autonrobiwHor some of
the gold coin to be handed out.

FOOTBALL FANS TO

SEE RALEIGH GAME

liniversity and State College
Elevens Meet for State Hon- -

ors Today.

Many Greenville and Pitt county
football enthusiasts-wil- l witness- - the
annual clash between the . elevens of
the University of North Carolina and
State college at Raleigh this . after-
noon. The game will be the out-
standing sporting feature of the state
fair, which opened Tuesday morning,
and the largest-crow- d that ever wit- -

nessea a iootDaii game in iNorrn uar
olina is expected to be present.

North Carolina will have a stronger
eleven on the held than the one that
was held to a 7 to 7 tie score "by--r the
supposedly weak South Carolina team
last Saturday. That game cqh&t- -

tuted nothing less than a disappoint
ment for the followers of Carolina
nnrJ sinpp. that game Bilt Fetzer
coach, has" devoted his hme to work.
ing out a stronger line.

At otare coiifge uuacu xiartscii i.--

paying attention to the kicking end
of the game. The West Raleigh lads
will place tneir strongest team in tne
field and will battle every inch of the
war for the decision, as state honors
are regarded as hanging on the out
come of the battle.

The Tar Heels seemed to be the
favorites of most Greenville fans seen
yesterday. Many of them will leave
on the special train at 7 o'clock this
morning and wll return after taking
in the fair tonight

AUTO THEFTS DECREASE
DURING THE PAST YEAR

ST. LOUIS,' Mo., Oct. 19 Despit
a 20 per cent, increase in the num
her of automobiles, thefts of auiomo
biles decreased 10 per cent, in '1920
as compared with 1919, according to
statistics nikde public at headquar- -

ters of the National Automobile
Dealers' association here,

The association attributed the-de- -

ciine 0 results obtained from the
federal motor vehicle theft law, more
dtrinsent laws in various states for
the punishment of automobile thieves
and vigorous police activity.

p

Italians Sail Sunday.
ROME, Oct. 1J. The Italian dele-

gation to attend the conference on
the limitation of armaments, which
opens in Washington November 11.
will sail Sunday. v

ronditinn More Favorable.
The latest news from the bedside

of W. R. Hudler. one of the proprie- -

conditon is more favorable He took
some nourishment yesterday and is
said to be stronger In, every way.

Tx Measure Ud.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. tthe sen- -

fif. rnmed discussion of the tax re- -

inn measure todav with attack
1 V Kill h Sm.fnr. M-- Ci juih uu liii- - kjiu wj BwaHvwAw

a tor, first. Democrat from. Massachu-- r y

setts since the war between - the- - in

CONFERENCES'ON
.i. ,

Attitude 6f Government to Be
Given Strike Leaders jat

Chicago.

CHICAGO. Oct. 19 Interest in
r,e rail strike situation centers""in
the conference here tomorrow of
brotherhood leaders and the railroad
labor board. Chairman Barton de-
clare, the task is "to do everything"
t0 :1verr te strike. . ,

rnmine trom uieveianu witn an atti-- ;
tude of entire receptiveness an' "InT

clinetl in favor of conciliatory moves
A conference of the committee of

100 railway employes, a department
nf the American Federation of La
bor, with power to call a strike in sixT
shop cratts. is called tor tomorrow,
which opens a possibility of the
strike going beyond the five train
service bodies now included.

WASHINGTON, Oct. l..The railr-
oad labor board will, be given full
support of federal authority in an
endeavor to avert the railroad strike
an,l it will be expected, through res-

ults to justify its" existence. Thiss

is the summary of the situation in
official circles.

It was indicated that the entire
support of the government would be
given the labor board in its effort- - to
reach a settlement of the controvergy
iind that other government agencies
would be instructed to co-oper- act-

ively. In case the settlement involves
modification of the present rate
schedules, the procedure would in-
clude a petition from the labor board
to the Interstate Commerce comrnis
sion. which has jurisdiction for the
necessary rate change. -

W ith respect to his conference with
the public group members here yes
tcrday. Attorney General augherty
said today, he .has gone over, 'with
them every angle of the, law uwaeTi
whwh theiorWiS15SiiaOaT
amined into legal arguments ; sand
court decisions covering varous jBf-l- -

spiracy cases in the past. Whethei
this reijrence had anything to do itri
the poible use of the injunction Mr;
Dsiujrherty declined t say - He, de-
clared, however, hat the department
of justice expected to maintain sil-

ence on pliases of the-- strike unti
called upon for action,, adding, that It"
that time should ccme the - "govern-
ment's legal (ijranch would be ready

White hous officials' declined agair
to discuss the oossibilitv of the

, chiefs being called tc
" v x the President.

DERS HOLDING .

S OF CONFERENCES
Oct. 19 i--

The first 6t
series ot conferences at which repre-
pentatives of all factions In the rail,
road strike maydecide their attitudt
began here today. Executives of
shopmen, maintenance of way work-
ers, telegraphers and others started
the conference. Brotherhood leaders
will hear the government's attitude
through the labor board tomorraw
Kailroad executives will meet inday
in divisional groups in their own rritories

to consider the situation.

BROTHERHOOD CHIEFS HAVE
STRIKE PLAN DISCUSSION?

CLEVELAND. Oct. 19. The head- -
ot the ' bier five transportation or
ganizations before going to Chicagr
met here today to .discuss the laboi
bard conference and general strike
plans.

Tho brotherhood chiefs confined
their discussions to telephone con
vernation- - because of the inability of
two of them to reach Cleveland for
the meeting. - Tf '

RAILROADS WILL DO ALL
POSSIBLE TO RUN TRAINS'

CHICAGO. Oct. 19. In the event
of the threatened and called railroad
strikeA the railroads are prepared tc

do ouX utmost to move necessary
mpmc nt uttiiziner to the fullest

possible tent all the man power
available Charles Markham. pjresi
dent (f Illinois Central, declared

.1 a .li 1hern to( Iiv in an aaaress ueuvemi
before the American Mining con
gross. . I - .

YARDVf ASTF.RS WILL NOT
WALK OUT, IS STATEMENT

COLUMBUS, O.. Oct. 19. Nation
il headquarters of the Railroad Yard
ma-tf-- rs association America.yWitb
a m. mbershin of over 8.000, sent no-tict- -s

t.i mcmhers' today to remain at
W("k in the event of the railroad-- 1

Negro Killer Taken.

VIN'KLAND, N. J...Oct. 19. Louis
Tbvhn. negro, accused of killing a

N. J. last
, n. was arreted Here oaav

-- nof.tine a policeman.
t .u; -

i. .An-Foeso- klllmC
t h-- ;irl. A crowd Kurrounded the
jail after this became known, but pre-

cautions were taken to prevent any
j

ESTHl
COMMANDER ITALY'S ARMIES

KW YOkKi bet. : 19Nw York
t oi v winwwfi General Diaz. . com- -
m:.rilT of the Italian-armie- s during
the doling months of the rid war.
The noted Italian general? arrived in
fhe city en rout to.KansasV Citv to
'n.i the national conveitioh of the
American - -legion.' :. -

states, is n orator anT"i one of the
most interesting members of the- - up--

i i t mt ? jper nrancn oi oqgress. me mvita- -

tion to speak 'here was presented
through Senator Simmons, and '
tice of Senator Walsh's acceptance ,

was received here today. v : ' -

FUNERAL GENERAL METTS
IS HELD AT: WILMINGTON

WILMINGTON Ctetr iS-Fun-
eral

'services oyer the remamjfc --of General'.
James I.' Metts, - commander- - of - the ;

North Carolina: division, United Con- - .' ;
federate veterans, who died Tuesday
as a result of injuries received when -

his automobile was struck. byvA-ateeet'v'.r- tl

car Saturday evening, were conduct- - '.

telegraph or wire Governor Morrison I

urging the commutation-- of the 'Har-
ris sentence.

The details of the Harris case, are
Ttoo well known to warrant repeat- -

ing. JLikewise is almost every per
son familiar with the fight made by
Judge .Carter, one. of the convicted,
man's attorneys, for the life of his
client His last minute appeal to the
people of the state? when "was a stir-
ring denunciation of .Rev. Livingstone
Mays. Baptist minister at -- Ridgecrest,
had resulted early yesterday fn a
marked increase in the rgov4rnor's
mail and . a constantly- - growing
stream of telegrams flowing into his
office.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR

ROLL IS ANNOUNCED

Eleven Students Have Names on
List Made High Averages

for Honor.

Eleven students gained positions
"fen the honor roll ' of Orpfnvill Kicli I

school! during September! it was an-- 1

nounced yesterday by school , officials, j
iu cei m tut ntmyr run, eacii stu- - i

ient must make a grade of 90 or I

more on every subject, 90 pr mors on I

conduct, ana no unexeuscd absences
or tardies. J-- "'" '

Each boy and crirl attendiiwr the
high school is- - urged by the principal
to eet busy.and have their names in--

eluded in the roll for this month and
the others of the school term.

The September honor roll is com.
posed of Wyatt Brown, I Elizabeth I

Gaskins, Robert Wright. Hermanl
Hardee, Alice Foley, Olivia Forbes,
William 'Evans Mavis Lee Oakley.
Ella Fleming:, Comne Tucker and
Luther Moore.

Stamp Collectors Busy.

LONDON, Oct. 19. Several Amer--

ican stamp collectors have been in J

London lately eagerly trying-- ; se- -

cure the pick of English collections
of United States' stamps. Onerea- -
son for, the present boom in Ameri- -

cstamps!; a eP-kno- London
stamp dealer explains, is the fact that
h2 older issues are Temarkabiy well 1

engraved.

Find Shoe Print.

HILO, ISLAND OF HAWAII, T.
H., Oct. 19.-Th- e discovery of .what
is described a& the" Imprint of "a
practically . perfect Spanish shoe,
witfi narrow toe waist of the foot
and heel being clearly defined" in, the
surface of an ancient lava flow on

ed from historic St. James Episco-- v,
pal church this afternoon at 4 o'clock. .

Comrades of the distinguished vetV:
eran- - and" members of his staff front '
manv parts of the state were present.

RALEIGH. Oct. .19. In a state
ment issned'this afternoon XiOfernor
jameron t Mcrrison " hia
stand of several days ago when he
efused to commute the sentence of
. T. Harris, who is sentenced to be

ilectrocuted at sunrise- -, tomorrow
morning for r the. "murder of. F.' W.
.aonmsh at ICidgecrest" ceverar months

:ve reached "ths tfovendr' :flRci
during, the past two days urging com
mutation ottne Harris sentence, but
-- he governor his statement of this
ifternooh- - indcates, has not been
aoved by the pleas.

Telephonic communication from,
laleigh shortly before . midnight
Wednesday .was, that nothing' had
aken place in the Harris case since
"he statement, issued by Governor
Morrison yesterday afternoon.

Numerous Greenville, citizens yes-.erd- ay

communicated,; with Governor
Morrison, urging him to cojnxnute the

BERGDOLL INQUIRY

PAPERS ARE STOLEN

Robbers Invade House O ce
Building at Capital and

Get Papers. ! v
WASHINGTON, Oct, 19-T- he box

containing the BergdoU tirjestigation
lapers that was stolen irom the oii:ce of Representative Johnson,
Kentucky, Monday night was found
his morning on the fifth floor of the
louse office building. The box had
een broken open and some important

locuments were missing. No papers
elating .to . the Bergdoll case were
eft. Representative' Johnson stared.

The office of Representative Nich-la- s

LongVdfth, '"of Ohio! in the house
. war,sentered by. rob-

bers last night. Two filing cabinets
vere broken into, it became known
oday. Nothing of value wa.s taken.

Hockey Gaines Planned.

VANCOUVER,; B. C. Oct. 19. A
hree-cornere- d battle for the Stanley
up. emblematic of the professional
idekey championship "of ih'e world,
ms been "virtually assured, according
; advices received here.

. Heretofore only, .the National Hock-- v

leacrue. of Eastern Canadian teams.
nd tha Pacific Coast Hockey league

lave fought for the cp. At a recent
--nootinor of renresentatives of the two
leagues. Frank Patrick, president of

Padfip cnast .orfiranizatioh, was
iurnorized"-- to negotiate with the Al
erta Hockey leaguefor inclusion m

Mia swries,
tv,o .first: frame'-- of tha series'; it was

iiAaA will bt nlaved next March
15.

"

..

jppir wit t JaoF. SIGNEES
JMliALtX. M.mmn- -' TTT r 1 fTTAXT

OF PAMP-VfJJp.Al-

PHILADELPHIA; . Qcit, . 11 he
i s ho ; m?cendanxs . ci me
I

Signers
5w.K-i,j- r

of , thefeiaratiortof
-

Inde-,iar-Q

strwienvormer 'to collect
copies of the wills Jf the 6 signers
According ta avrepor; w

the
Sty, mJSSHiSsS:,Seorge:
wSiafn HoopW, North CarpHnar-Wll-iVam

andLynch, South Carolina,
Walton, Georgia; mre still

mtS front the piety's collection.
.. - v,

v
. x i. rr--k

ttmt Snreadintr. V

otW T?in net. 19rThe small- -

TK)X

famine region , la-.-m ii

T"r-- W TT Milton TPctnr nf fifc Jomp '

by neighbors soon had the
names- - extingulshexl.

The firemen wee called to the Carr
tar residence- - again shortly before 8
o'cck last evening, the fire Iiaving
broken - out afres. The "blaze was
very small and was quickly and easily
extinguished. -

UNVEIL BRONZE STATUE OF
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Oct. 19.
Confederate veterans of .Virginia

here for their annual convention were
the principal participants in the un-
veiling of the bronze statue of (Ben.
Stonewall Jackson, given by' . Paul
Goodlee Mclntire- - Senator Pat Har-
rison, of - Mississippi, was theg princi-
pal speaker,, and deliverejjKgan: ; elo-
quent address. V:M .

FUR TOP FOR HOSIERY
. ANOTHER NEW WRINKLE

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.--The- rolled
down stockings that the young wom-'en"TTa- ve

Deen wearing have-bee- n Riv-
ing the orthodox quite " a jolt. They
got another - the .other day when a
New York girl returning from France
exhibited. sQhW Iacr frills with which
Parisians , are .crowning the rolls. It's
eretting a bit 'late ''for such summary
frills, but a far top for stockings is
now. under consideration for the com.
ing winter.

Need the Dollars.

LONDON. Oct. 19. Discovery that
a dollar mark shares honors-wit- a
lover's knot over the "bridal en
trance" to a New 'York Fifth avenue J

1 .jail 1

ehurch nas Deen lonowea oy tne nna- -'

ing of this inscription on 'a window
lust restored in the church" of St.
Catherine Cree. The church was built
more than a century ago.

CEPHUS WOOTEN ARRESTED
FOR ATTEMPTED ROBBERY

; . v. '
Ceohus r Wooten, negro, was ar

rested yesterday charged with an at-
tempt to break in and rob the store
of W. T. Allen, located onthe. brick
road between Greenville and Farm
yille. It - is v said that the negro had
succeeded in gaining an entrance, but
was prevented from taking anything
from the" store by members of Mr
Allen's family. Hearing a noise.
they made! an investigation and the
negro was scared on Deiore accom
pushing his purpose. Nothing of val
ue was missed. 1 '.

BOMB - TO AMERICANM0 5.
'

. AMBASSADOR IN ;

PARIS Oct. 19. A bomb re
tn tho .Kath. mnTin nf American vAnSi

bassadOr 'Herrick' injuring the am-

bassador's' valet, - who was. opening
the package labeled "perfume,? and
demolishing the room. The ambassa-
dor, arriving in his quarters two
minutes later,,, was undisturbed.

Zost of .Living-- Down.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. The bu
reau of "labor statistics today an
nounced figures from $2 cities that
showed the cost of , living hd de-

creased 1.T" per cent from May to
September, and 18.1 Der ew. from

'to September, J93X,

followed in Oakdale cenaetery. . t

r
.. "Deeds of Transfer:' ' '' .';

The following deeds' of transfer
were filed with the register of deeds
vestertlay: Walter Mills and wife to ;
Sam S, Smith, .consideration $150;. D.
C. Blount and wife to Marvin Tyson,
consideration $1,250. y-..- : :

To Replace .Strikers. .

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. The : asso- - Z

"iatioh of railway., executives ts . to ;

open an advertsing. 'campaign ' for : .

workers to fi'l ,
" possible vacancies

--aused by the strike, The general-manager- s

association and the asso- - - . .

Station of railway executives meet' '.
tomorrow. . i

' ,

More Get Strike Tever.
OMAHA, ; Neb., Oct. 19 Eighty-- :

kve per : cent, of the; packing plant'
employes in the city have voted ; to
strike if such; a, course. Is necessarx'
to protect! their; Interests. Xte:

Attack T?t Bin
7" "T4TNGT0N. Oct. il9-Sen- ator

.Uhderwdod. Democrat, Alabama, f to-v--d- ay

--assailde the tax revision Idtf jai --

the worst ever . presented. . He charged :

'rirC.i i

ters of the Proctor hotel who was
operate upon in --Rex hospitel, Ral-SJSlti- on

elgh. Sunday October 9, is that his
that Republicans report it will make '-.r.'

a tax" reduction, whereas the .meas- - ' zi .

ure really increases ; taxes. ' nators . '. , ' -- - ;

Moses. Nw Hampshire; vWatsonLS
Qeorgia: aFoUette,: iWiPionsin W'r0
tacked 'tqa measure wath senator Mc- -: . . - ;; -- -

Cumber
" defending it.;

l of Hawaii near the an
circKT taH;naunai comment

throulhout the ter- -

ritory.

Ground Broken.

Ground was broken'-fo- T .the ve one- -

story 5- -
"uee"re-- - "n" iT

i. Wnire. mwe " w VT
a t a. m k m mmt i r ierniana p-w- i,. ..

enhance the already last 4uuojng up
nrrkinson avenue. . .

, s-
- 'i

Farmers 'Hn Denmark aref. reduir .

to number and initial each . egg sent ' r -- 1 "

: to mkpt, If. one w ---- m
'" a .

. bad. the farmer is fined; if tnreere v?I n".i.n7 m. w;,T,hfr. .nH iTn.iiv 1

bad, jbe is Doycotteat a jj "":--AwVm'- a
deiwood, Democrat,

? i. Vv
i

f


